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Abstract. Methane(CH4) fluxesbetweensoilsandthe atmosphere
were measuredin two tropical
forest-to-pasture
chronosequences
in the stateof Rond6nia,Brazil. Forestsoilsalwaysconsumed
atmospheric
CH4with maximumuptakeratesin the dry season.Pasturesoilsconsumed
atmospheric
CH4 duringthe dry season,but at lowerratesthanthosein the forests.When soil
moistureincreasedin the pasturesoils,theybecamea sourceof
CH4 to the atmosphere.
ß
2
Integratedoverthe year, forestsoilswere a net sinkof approximately470 mg CH4-C/m, while

pastures
wereanetsource
ofabout
270mgCH4-C/m
2. Thusforest-to-pasture
conversion
resulted
inanetsource
ofCH4fromthesoilofabout
1g CH4/m2/yr.
Thetotalpasture-related
CH4release
for the entireBrazilianAmazonincreasedfrom 0.8 Tg CH4 in 1970 to about2.5 Tg CH4 in 1990,
with a maximumof 3.1 Tg CH4/yr in 1988. Soilsaccountedfor a smallpart (about5%) of the
total CH4releasefrom the basin,while biomassburningandcattleemissionsaccountedfor 95%.
The averagerate of increasein CH4emissionfrompastureswasabout0.2 Tg CH4/yrbetween
1975 and 1988. This represents
between12% and 14% of the globalaveragerate of changein
tropospheric
CH4 contentfor thistime period.

Introduction

Methane (CH4) is an importantlong-lived troposphericgas
that affects the chemical compositionof the atmosphere. It
decreases
the concentrationof hydroxyl radical and behavesas a
radiativelyactive gas that can alter global surfacetemperatures
[Watsonet al., 1990, 1992]. Methanecontributesstronglyto the
atmospheric
greenhouse
effect,becauseCH4 hascombineddirect
and indirecttotal global warming potentialthat is about 25-60
timesgreaterthanCO2 [Albrittonet al., 1995]. The abundance
of
CH4 hasbeenincreasingin the tropospheric
at an averagerate of
about20 ppbv or 1.3%/yr duringthe late 1970sand at about 13
ppbv/yr or 0.8%/yr more recentlyduring the late 1980s [Khalil
and Rasmussen,1994; Prather et al., 1995]. The decreasein the
rate of increasemay be related to decreasesin the rates of
expansionof rice cultivationand cattle populations,two of the
major CH4 sourcesaffected by human activities [Khalil and
Rasmussen,1994].
Globally, tropical ecosystemsare consideredto be important
sourcesand sinks for CH4. The major sourcesare primarily
natural wetlands [Bartlett and Hatriss, 1993] and humaninfluencedactivitiessuchas rice cultivation[Shearerand Khalil,

•The Ecosystems
Center,Marine Biologicall,aboralorv.WoodsI tole.

1993], domestic animals [Anastasi and Simpson, 1993], and
biomassburning [Andreaeand Warneck,1994]. Upland forest
andsavannasoilsare generallysinksfor atmospheric
CH4 [Keller
et al., 1986, 1990; Steudleret al., 1991; Delmaset al., 1992a].
The conversion of natural forests to other land covers such as row

cropagricultureor pastureappearsto decrease
the soil CH4 sink
[Goteauand de Mello, 1988;Keller et al., 1990, 1993].
We examinedthe effectsof forestconversionto pasturein the
Brazilian Amazon. We focused our study in the Brazilian
Amazon Basin becauseit has experiencedvery high rates of
deforestationduring the decadeof 1980 to 1990 [Instituto
Nacional de PesquisasEspaciais(INPE), 1992; Fearnside,1993;
Skoleet al., 1993, 1994]. For example,in the stateof Rond6nia,

34,200
km2,or16.1%,
oftheoriginal
forests
hadbeen
cleared
by
1991 [INPE, 1992; Fearnside, 1993]. Approximately70% of
clearedland was usedas pasturefor someperiod[Serr•o 1992].
The principal objectivesof the study were to develop (1)
estimates
of annualCH4 consumption
ratesfor intactopenmoist
tropicalforest soils,(2) annualestimatesof CH4 exchangesin
two pasturechronosequences,
(3) statistical
relationships
between
environmental
factorsandCH4 exchanges
in forestsandpastures,
and (4) estimatesof basinwideCH4 emissionsresultingfrom
pasturecreationand use.
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Over a 19-month period we made field measurementsof
greenhousegasesand soil chemistryat FazendaNova Vida, a
22,000-hacattleranchabout250 km southof PortoVelho along
highwayBR-364 (10ø30'S,62ø30'W)in centralRond6nia,Brazil.
The climateis humidtropicalwith an annualmeanprecipitation
of 2200 rn_mand a dry seasonfrom May to September[Bastos
18,547
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and Diniz, 1982]. Annual mean temperatureis 25.5øC with a

subambient(0.501 ppmv) CH4 showedthat the concentrationin

seasonalvariationof lessthan 5øC [Bastosand Diniz, 1982]. the syringesincreasedby 3.1% after 7 days and 4.8% after 14
The predominantsoil type at the Fazendais a Tropudult days. Experimentswith superambient
(4.08 ppmv) CH4 showed
(Podz61ico
Vermelho-Amarelo
in the Brazilianclassification)a 0.87% decreasein concentration
after 14 days. Gas samples
coveredby openmoisttropicalforestwith a largenumberof were returned to the laboratory in Piracicaba, Brazil, and
palms[PiresandPrance,1986]. Thissoiltypecoversthelargest analyzed within 7 to 10 days. Methane concentrationswere
areaof the threemajor soil typeswithin the AmazonBasinand determinedby usinggaschromatography
with a flame ionization
representsabout 22% of the total basin area [Moraes et al., detector[Steudleret al., 1989]. Two Scottcertifiedstandardsof
1995].

0.618 and 3.02 ppmv CH4 in N 2 were used for calibration.
Fluxes were calculatedby using the linear changein CH4
concentration

Methods

with chamber incubation

time.

Five soil cores were taken at each site for determination

of

gravimetricsoil moistureat 0-5 cm and 5-10 cm depthsonceper
day.
Subsamples were taken from the same cores for

Pastureswere createdby the slashand burn techniqueafter
of NH4+ and NO3' poolsand net nitrogen
selectiveremovalof threeto four economically
importanttrees determination
per hectare. No fertilizersor mechanizedagriculturalpractices mineralization and nitrification rates [Neill et al., 1995].
were alsotaken at the samedepthsfor determination
were used in any of the pastures. Two forest-to-pastureSubsamples
of particuledensity[Blakeand Hartge, 1986].
Soil porosities were calculated for all sites in both
images. Chronosequence
I includeda foreststandandpastures
from soil bulk densitiesat 0-5 and 5-10 cm
createddirectly from forest in 1989, 1987, 1983, 1979, 1972, chronosequences
depths
and
the
corresponding
particledensitydata. We usedthe
1951, and 1911. Chronosequence
II was locatedabout 10 km
soil
porosity
information
and
soil moisturesto calculatethe
away and containeda foreststandand pasturesclearedin 1989,
percent
water-filled
pore
space
(%WFPS)
at eachsitefor every
1987, and 1972. Pastureswere plantedwith severalintroduced
African grassspecies,Brachiaria brizantha,B. humidicola,and samplingdate.
chronosequences
were identifiedfrom ranchrecordsand satellite

We used all the data collected in 1992 and 1993 to test for

Panicurnmaximum[Neill et al., 1995]. Cattle stockingrates
betweenenvironmental
variablesand CH4 fluxes.
variedbetween1 and 1.5 animalsper hectareoverthe courseof relationships
the study.
Surface soil (0-10 cm) pH in the forests of both

Theeffects
of soiltemperature,
%WFPS,soilNH4+ andNO3'

chronosequences
was 4.9-5.0, but after conversionto pasture
surface,soil pH reacheda maximumof 7.1-6.3 in the 1987
pasturesand remainedabove5.5 for all the olderpastures[Neill
et al., 1995;Moraeset al., 1996]. Surfacesoil clay contentwas
16-29%at all sites. Forestsoil bulk densitiesat 0-5 cm depth

fluxes of CH4 were testedby using linear or multiple linear
regression
analysis(REG procedureof SAS, SAS Institute,Inc.
1987). We testedfor differencesin CH4 fluxes at minimumor
maximum soil temperature,using a one-way nonparametric
analysisof varianceandthe Wilcoxontwo-sample
testanalysisof

pools,net nitrogenmineralization,and nitrificationrateson the

variance (SAS).
were1.2to 1.3g/cm
3in chronosequences
I andII, respectively.

We used the same proceduresto test for
differences
in
%WFPS
and CH4 fluxes betweenthe two forest
Pasturebulk densitieswere greaterthan thosein the forest and
stands.
We
estimated
the
annualCH4 fluxesfor the foreststands
reached
a maximum
of 1.57g/cm
3 in the1983pasture.The
usingthe averagedaily fluxesmeasured
in 1993by
greatestchangesin bulk density were measuredin the 0-5 cm andpastures,
depth in the youngestpastures(1989 and 1987). A detailed takingthe mean rate from the six samplingsand applyingthat
description
of the soilcharacteristics
for thetwo chronosequencesrateover 365 days.

is givenby Neill et al. [ 1995] andMoraeset al. [ 1996].
Methane

flux

measurements

between

the

soil

and

the

atmospherewere made at chronosequence
I beginningin June
1992 and at chronosequence
II beginningin July 1992 and
continuedthroughDecember1993. Samplingdateswere chosen
to capturethe annual pattern in precipitation. Methane fluxes
were measured3 times during the day at 0700, 1200, and 1700
hours,corresponding
to minimum, maximum,and intermediate
soil andair temperatures.
Methanefluxes were measuredby using a two-partchamber
design[Bowdenet al., 1990] with three chambersat eachof the
12 sites. Chamberanchorswere installedseveraldaysbeforethe
initial measurementswere begun and remained in place
throughoutthe studyperiod. In eachsite, anchorswere located
about 6 m apart, and in the pastures,anchorswere placed
betweenclumpsof tiller. Surfacelittermaterialwasleft in place,
and there were no grassstemsinsidethe anchors. Ambient air,
2.5, 5, and 10 cm soil temperatureswere measuredat one
chamberat eachsiteduringeachincubation.Chamberheadspace
gas sampleswere collectedby using 20-mL nylon syringes
[Bowdenet al., 1990) at the beginningof the incubationand at 5,
10, 20, or 30 min thereafter.Syringeswerecompressed
to 15 mL
to improvestoragetimes. Laboratorystorageexperiments
with

Results

SeasonalTemperature Variation

Mean daytimesoil temperatures
in the forestsitesrangedfrom
20.5øC to 27.3øC for all depths,with the highesttemperatures
observedin October. Pasturesoil temperatures
were generally
greaterthan those in the forests,and the oldestpastures(1951
and 1911) usually had the highesttemperatures. Pasturesoil
temperatures
at 2.5 cm depthrangedfrom 18.2øCto 32.9øC. The
lowesttemperatures
were observedin July or August.

Daily Temperature Variation

Maximum daytimesoil temperaturewas measuredat a depth
of 0-2.5 cm at all sites. Maximum soiltemperatures
in the forests
generallyoccurredat 1200 hours. The greatestdaily maximumminimum differenceof 4-5øC was measuredin the dry season,
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and the minimum differenceof 1-2øC was measuredduring the
wet season. Maximum daytime soil temperaturein the pastures
generally was measuredat either 1200 or 1700 hours. The
maximum daily difference of 12.5-16.0øC occurredduring the
dry season,and the minimum of 3-4øC occurredduringthe wet
season. The 1972 and 1951 pastures showed the greatest
variationin surfacesoil temperature.
Soil Moisture

18,549

(Figure 1). Forestsoil CH4 consumption
rateswere 2 timeslower
duringthe wet season. Pasturesoils showedCH4 consumption
duringthe dry season,but the uptakerateswere lower than those
in the forests(Figure 1). When soil moisturesincreasedin the
wet season,pasturesoilswere a sourceof CH4 to the atmosphere

ofupto0.52mgCH4-C/m2/h.
Whenintegrated
overtheannual
soil moisturecycle,mostpastureswere a net sourceof CH4 to the
atmosphere(Figure 2). Young pasturesrapidly became net
sourcesof CH4. As early as 4 yearsafterpastureestablishment,

annual
CH4emissions
were202to 122mgCH4-C/m
2(Figure
2).
Pastureemissionswere variable but generally in the range of 50

Soil moisturesat 0-5 and 5-10 cm depthsin the foreststands
2. Onepasture
wasa small
netsink,andone
rangedfrom 16% WFPS duringthe dry seasonto a maximumof to300mgCH4-C/m
was
a
large
source
(Figure
2).
40% WFPS in March or May and were generallylower than in
the pastures.Pasturesoil moistures(0-5 cm) rangedfrom 7% to
73% WFPS during the dry and wet seasons. Soil moistures
RelationshipsBetween Methane Exchangesand
varied inverselywith soil temperatures,so that the transition Environmental
Variables
periodfrom dry to wet season(September
andOctober)hadthe
highesttemperaturesbut the lowestsoil moistures.

Soil temperature. Soil temperaturewas not an important
factorcontrollingsoil-to-atmosphere
CH4 exchanges.Therewere
Methane Exchanges
no significant differences(p < 0.05) between CH4 fluxes at
minimumor maximumsoiltemperatures
for any of the individual
Forestsoilsalwaysconsumedatmospheric
CH4. The highest foreststandsor pasturesitesor whenall the forestor pasturesites
between
rates
ofupto 0.061mgCH4-C/m2/h
occurred
inthedryseasonwerecombined.Therewereno significantrelationships
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Figure 1. Mean daily soil CH4 fluxesand standarderrors(n=3) for chronosequences
I (solid circles)and II (solid
squares):(a) forest sites,(b) 1989 pastures,(c) 1987 pastures,(d) chronosequence
I 1983 (triangles)and 1979
(invertedtriangles)pastures,(e) 1972 pastures,(f) chronosequence
I 1951 (triangles)and 1911 (invertedtriangles)
pastures.Positivefluxesareemissions
to the atmosphere,
andnegativefluxesare soil consumption
of atmospheric
CH4. Forestsoilsconsumedatmospheric
CH4 with highestuptakeratesduringthe dry season.Pasturesoil CH4
emissions
typicallypeakedin December-Marchof eachyear.
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Figure2. Annual
meanCH4fluxesandstandard
errors
(n=3)fortheforest
sites(0 age)andpastures
of different
ages
fromchronosequences
I andII. Forest
soils
werea sinkforatmospheric
CH4. Pasture
soils
weregenerally
a

net sourceof CH4 to the atmosphere.

CH4 fluxesandmeandaytimetemperatures
overthe sampling [1995] for organicrich soils in a temperatehardwoodforest.
They foundnet CH4 emissions
duringspringfield samplings
pasturesites.
whensoilmoistures
werethegreatest.
Results
fromsoil-airCH4
Soil moisture. We foundthatsoil moisture
wasa strong profilesand laboratoryincubations
showedthat CH4 was
predictor
of CH4 flux. Linearregression
of CH4 flux against producedin the organiclayer when WFPS was around70% or
%WFPSwashighlysignificant
(p < 0.001)andexplained
52%of when the soils were made anaerobic.
the variabilityin CH4 flux whenall the forestand pasture Severalotherfactors
maycontribute
to whypastures
generally
%WFPSat 0-5 cm depthdatawerecombinedandoneoutlierwas areemitters
of CH4. Therateof methanogenesis
is controlled
by
removed
(Figure3). Theoutlier,chronosequence
I pasture1972 a numberof parameters
including
pH, availabilityof competitive
duringthe March 1993 sampling,was removed,becausethis electronacceptors,
and organicmatteravailabilityand quality
pasture
hadunusually
highCH4 emissions
(mean0.58mgCH4- [Conrad,1989]. The creationof pastures
at Nova Vida resulted
period(June1992throughDecember1993)in eithertheforestor

C/m2/h)
from
twoofthethree
chambers
(0.18,
0.55,
and1.02
mg in largechangesin all theseparameters.
CH4-C/m2/h)
compared
toother
pastures
inchronosequence
I and The maximumrateof methanogenesis
occursat neutralpHs,
to the replicate1972pasturein chronosequence
II (Figure1). althoughsuboptimalrates have been measuredin acidic soils
Multiple linear regressionanalysiswas used to determine [Conrad, 1989]. Forestsurfacesoilsat Nova Vida were acidic
whether
moreof thevariabilityin CH4 fluxescouldbeexplained withpH valuesaround5, whiletheyoungpasture
sites(1989and
by the additionof otherparameters
with %WFPS. We tested 1987) had neutralpHs. Other pastureshad pHs that were
linearrelationships
betweenCH4 flux againstcombinations
of generallyat least 1 unit greaterthan thosein the forests. The

%WFPSandtemperature,
alongwithnitrogen
poolsor nitrogen effectof thislargeincrease
in pH in thepastures
is to potentially
dynamics. We found no substantial
improvement
in the enhance
therateof methanogenesis.
For example,resultsfroma
predictive
capability
of theoriginalrelationship.
laboratorystudyusingan organicrich lakesediment
showedthat
potentialCH4 production
wasincreased
by 20-foldwhenthepH
wasadjustedfrom4 to 7 [Valentineet al., 1994].

Discussion

Theavailability
of otherelectron
acceptors
such
asSO4
-2and
Our resultthat %WFPSis a key factorcontrolling
CH4
exchange
agreeswith the relationship
betweenCH4 flux and
effectivediffusivityreported
by KellerandReiners[1994]for
sitesin CostaRica. PercentWFPSis oneimportant
factorin
determining
whethera forestor pasturesoilbehaves
asa source
or sinkof CH4. At NovaVidatherangeof 35-40%WFPSseems
to becritical.Above35-40%,soilsbehaveassources;
belowthis
range,soilsbehaveas sinks. Pasturesoilsare compacted
by
cattlegrazing,decreasing
soil porosities,
andlimitingoxygen
diffusion.Reduced
soil aerobicity
favorsCH4 production
by
methanogens,
sothatthenetsoil-atmosphere
exchange
is shifted
to an emission when WFPS exceeds about 45%.

Forest soils

NO3' alsocontrolsthe rateof CH4 production
[Conrad,1989].
Tiedje [1988] found that when more electronegative
electron
acceptorssuch as NO3' were available, other bacteria could

successfully
competewith fermentingand methogenic
bacteria

for carbonsubstrates,
therebyreducingthe rate of CH4
production. Our forest stands have annual mean surface soil

NO3'poolsthatare4 to 7 timesgreaterthanthosein thepastures
[Neill et al, 1995]. Net nitrificationrateswere also4 to 6 times
greaterin theforestscompared
to thepastures.

Carbonavailabilityis anotherkey factorinfluencing
the rate
of methanogenesis.Surfacesoil carbonstocksat Nova Vida

generallyincreased
in thepastures
compared
to theforeststands

[Feiglet al., 1995;Neill et al., 1995;Moraeset al, 1996]. The
neverexceed40% WFPS,andthis is oneexplanation
of why degreeof degradabilityof this availablecarboninfluencesthe
they alwaysconsumed
atmospheric
CH4. Theseresultsare rateof CH4 production
[Conrad,1989;Valentine
et al., 1994].
consistent
with the seasonal
CH4fluxesreported
by Yavittet al. We havemademeasurements
of variouscarbonfractions
along
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Thelinear
regression
equation
isy = -0.089
+ 0.0023x
(r2=0.52).

chronosequenceI,

including cellulose concentrations,that

Annual

Flux Estimates

indicate there was more labile carbon available to microbes in the

pasturesrelative to the forest [Feigl et al., 1995; B. J. Feigl,
personalcommunication,1995]. Our preliminarymeasurements
indicatethat celluloseconcentrations
were 8-50% higher in the
pasturesthan in the forest. With our presentknowledgewe
cannotevaluatethe overallimportanceof eachof thesefactorsin
the observeddifferencesin the CH4 fluxes betweenforestand
pastures.However,it seemslikely that becausepastureshave
moreoptimalconditionsfor CH4 production,the potentialexists
for higheremissions
from thepastures
thanfromthe forests.
Chronosequence
II forestsoil alwayshad significantly(p <
0.01) lower %WFPS at 0-5 cm depth than the forest in
chronosequence
I, possiblybecause
chronosequence
II foresthad
lowersoilbulk densityandgreatersoilporositythanthe forestof
chronosequence
I. Sincediffussionof atmospheric
CH4 into the
soil is considered
to be oneof the mostimportantcontrolsof CH4

Where annual CH4 fluxes have been measuredin tropical
forestsoils,all have shownconsumption
with ratesrangingfrom

149to 530mgCH4-C/m
2 [Kelleret al., 1990;Steudler
et al.,
1991; Tathyet al., 1992; Keller and Reiners,1994]. Methane
consumption
ratesat FazendaNova Vida were from 342 to 593

mgCH4-C/m2/yr
in thetwoforests
sites.These
rates
areatthe

high end of the range but comparableto thosemeasuredby
Keller et al. [1993] in two CostaRican forests(335 mg CH42
C/m ) and to thosemeasuredby Tathyet al. [1992] in a central
Africanwet forest(530 mg CH4-C/m2). The largevariabilityin
the rateof CH4 consumption
amongthesetropicalforestsmaybe
primarily due to differencesin the rate of CH4 diffusion.
However, we found in temperateforest sitesthat inherentsite
fertility as describedby nitrogenturnoverand differencesin soil
moistureregimesalsomaybe importantcontrollingfactorsin the
consumption
[Bornet al., 1990;Striegl,1993],soilswithgreater rateof CH4 oxidation[Castroet al., 1995].
We calculatedthat on an annual basis, pastureswere a net
soilporositywouldbe expectedto havegreaterCH4 uptakerates.
rangingfrom 37 to 1172 mg
This may be the reasonwhy chronosequence
II forestalwayshad sourceof CH4 to the atmosphere,
2 exceptfor the 6-year-old(1987) pasturein
greater(p < 0.01) CH4 uptakeratesthanchronosequence
I forest CH4-C/m
chronosequence
I, where
a small
uptake
of83mgCH4-C/m
2was
(Figures1 and 2).
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3.2

measured(Figure 2). There are relatively.few studiesof the
annual CH4 fluxes for tropical pastures. Keller et al. [1990]

3.0
2.8-

measured
a smallannual
uptake
of about
55mgCH4-C/m
2 in a

2.6-

15-year-oldpasturein Panama,and Keller and Reiners[1994]

found
a mean
emission
of58mgCH4-C/m
2fromthree
30-yearold pasturesin CostaRica. For pastureswith comparableages
we measuredmuch larger emissionsof 356 and 326 mg CH4-

C/m2/yr
inthe14-and41-year-old
pastures,
respectively
(Figure
2). Keller et al. [1993] reporteda moreextensivesetof CH4 flUX
measurements
from two pasturechronosequences
in CostaRica.
Their seasonallyweighted annual estimate for all pastures

combined
was177mgCH4-C/m
2compared
toourpasture
mean
of 271mgCH4-C/m
2. KellerandReiners
[1994]reported
a
patternof decreasing
CH4 emissionsin pasturesgreaterthan 5
yearsold for the pasturechronosequence
at Guacimo,CostaRica,
but we did not see this in Brazil. Differencesin grasstiller
densityand in pasturemanagement
regimes,includingburning
frequencyand grazingpressure,may accountfor the different
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Figure4. Estimates
of theCH4 emissions
(Tg CH4/yr
) resulting
from
the
conversion
of
natural
forests-to-pastures
and
pasture
mgCHn-C/m
2 anda pasture
mean
of 271mgCH4-C/m
2,we operationin theBrazilianAmazonBasinfor theperiodof
1970
Using our mean annualforestCH4 consumption
rate of 468

estimatethat conversionof tropicalforeststo pasturesat Nova
Vida resultsin a net emissionof CHn to the atmosphere
of 740

mgCHn-C/m2/yr.
Thisestimate
isabout
44%greater
thanthe
emissionfrom CostaRicansites[Kelleret al., 1993]. Evenif we
use the higher endsof theseratesfor all tropicalforestsand

through1990. Total emissions
rapidlyincreased
fromabout0.8
Tg CH4/yrin 1970 to a maximumof 3.1Tg CH4/yrin 1988.
Biomassburningand cattleemissions
werethe dominantsources
(95%) of CH4 releasedfromthe basin.

pastures
andthetotalareaintropical
pastures
is2 times106km2
[Luiz•oet al., 1989],thenglobally,forestconversion
to pasture an equatorialforest in Africa similar to the releasesmeasuredin
resultsin a net emissionof 2.0 Tg CHn/yr. This is only a small
othertropicalforests[Goteauand de Mello, 1998;Khalil et al.,
fractionof the 535 Tg emittedannuallyfromall sources
[Prather
1990;Martiuset al., 1993]andin Africansavannas
[Seileret al.,
et al., 1995].
1984]. On the basisof species-specific
CH4 emissions
andthe
areal distributions
of soil- (85%) and wood-feeding
termite
mounds,Delmas et al. [1992b] estimatedthat termitesemitted
Basinwide Flux Estimates

about
0.11mgCH4/m2/d.
If weassume
thatthearealemission

ratereportedby Delmaset al. is representative
for thepastures
at
To comparesoil emissions
with total CH4 releasescausedby Nova Vida, thenthe CH4 emissions
fromtermitesin pastures
is
deforestation,
we estimatedthe total CH4 emissions
associated about 10 times less than our averagepastureemissionof
with forest-to-pasture
conversionand pastureoperationsin the approximately
I mgCH4/m2/d.
Bandelta
andTorres
[1985]
legal Amazon Basin. Basinwidesoil CH4 emissionswere measuredthe biomassof wood- and soil-feedingtermitesin a
calculatedby extrapolating
our soil fluxes,usingthe deforested primaryforestand a 10-year-oldpasturein Par/tand foundthat
areasreportedby INPE [1992], Fearnside [1993], Skole and the biomassin the pasturewasmorethanseven-foldlessthanin
Tucker[1993] and Skoleet al. [1994]. The areasand rateswe theforest.We recognize
thatthisis a preliminaryanalysis
of the
used are for deforestation of natural forests and do not include

savannaclearing. We adjustedthe deforested
areasreportedby
INPE and Fearnsideto excludethe areasthat alreadyexistedas
secondary
vegetationbefore1970. We assumed
that 70% of the
deforestedareaswere convertedinto pasture[Serr•o, 1992].
Basinwidesoil CH4 emissions
were about0.02 Tg in 1970 but
increasedmore than 10-fold to 0.22 Tg by 1990 (Figure 4).
While the changein soil emissions
over the periodwas quite
large,the magnitude
of the releasewassmallcompared
to other
sourcesrelatedto forestclearing.
Several additional CH4 sourcesassociatedwith pasture

contributionof CH4 from termitesbut therewould haveto be a
substantial
increasein termitebiomassin very youngpastures
comparedto the originalforestfor the emissionfrom termitesto
be more than a minor source. Our conclusion is similar to that

reachedby Delmas et al. [1992a], in Africa where they also
foundtermitesto be only a minorsource.
We computedthe CH4 emittedfrom cattle,usingan annual
emissionrate of 55 kg CH4 per head for range-grazing
cattle
[Crutzenet al., 1986' Lerner et al. 1988;Anastasiand Simpson,
1993] and Brazilian government annual cattle population
statistics
for 1970through1990 [InstitutoBrasileirodeGeografia
introductionand use include termites,cattle, and releasesfrom e Estatistica,1972-1993]. We usedonly the cattlestatisticsfrom
biomass
burning.Because
we lackedquantitative
information
on the nine statesthat comprisethe legalAmazonBasin. Methane
the changein the abundance
of wood-,fungus-,andsoil-feeding releasesfrom cattleincreased
from 0.34 Tg in 1970to morethan
termite nests in pasturescomparedto the original forest, a 1.4 Tg by 1990(Figure4). They weremorethansix-foldgreater
complete analysis of the contributionfrom termites was not thanthe corresponding
soil emissions.
possible.However,we canplaceanupperlimitonpotentialCH4
We estimatedthe releaseof CH4 from biomassburning,using
emissions
fromtermitesin pastures
by assuming
thattheoriginal anaverage
of 17.17kg C/m2 fortotalprebum
above
ground
forestshad no termite-related
CH4 emissions.Delmaset al. forestcarbonand a combustion
efficiencyof 50% [Kauffmanet
[1992b]foundCH4-C/CO2-CflUXratiosfrom termitemoundsin al. 1995]. Thesemeasurements
weremadein four primaryforest
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in the analyses,
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andtheSecretary
of
similarto measurements
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Agriculture,
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support.Thisstudy
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CenterattheMarineBiological
Laboratory.
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